able for the nursing homes. For this reason a new means of rehabilitation was sought (9) and a pilot study was undertaken to develop a 'Foster Community' whose purpose was to encourage and facilitate the placement of chronic hospital patients into its midst and to assist them in becoming reintegrated into family and community living, and this approach involved two interdependent programs.
This preliminary report deals with both community planning and education and also hospital resocialization from a broad methodological viewpoint and it evaluates the program in progress.
Community Planning
It has been hypothesized that any program which could be effective in changing the attitudes of people toward the mentally ill would contain the two essential elements of 'contact' and 'service' (4) . Titmuss (12) in criticizing the English forms of community care stated that "To scatter the mentally ill in the community before we have made adequate provision for them is not a solution in the long run."
This project is directly concerned with the social environment within which interactions would occur between patients and community members. It was assumed that any successful plan to place patients into a community depends upon the citizens who could interact with each patient. If people in a community were provided with a range of opportunities for contact with and services to the ex-mental patients and received attention and recognition for their efforts rather than censorship, social isolation, financial loss or limitation on their abilities by their peers, a considerable interest and activity would be forthcoming. Each party to the relationship should be able to further self-interest within the relationship by means of mutual representation and involvement in planning.
In order to establish the 'fostering behaviour' of the community two major tasks were to be undertaken simultaneouslythe development of the foster community and the patient-community contact.
Development of the Foster Community
This was preceded by selecting a town which met the following criteria: 1) an autonomous, well-defined community with a population of no more than 5,000 to ensure that the planners and patients would find channels and social mores more easily definable and understandable, 2) local industry, business and economy stable enough to insure that the introduction of patients to the community would in no way represent a threat to the existing labour force, 3) local leaders able to work together effectively and successfully in community programs, 4) a potentially receptive leadership group within manageable distance of the hospital (no more than one hour's driving time) to minimize difficulties in working on a community-hospital program.
The development of the community as the sponsoring agent was achieved by:
a) The identification of key individuals to form the nucleus for contact. b) Expansion of the nucleus to include other community leaders. c) Obtaining g e n era I representation through various civic and social organizations. d) Forming a local organization 1;0 sponsor the foster-community program by representing the community in its dealings with the hospital and by modification of the prevailing cultural modes of response to mentally ill people so that interactions would be without undue fear or censor.
Patient-Community Contact
This is based on the premise that before the patient can accept or reject the idea of living in the Foster Community he must have some first-hand knowledge of it. The same is true of the community's ability to determine whether a given patient is suitable. Therefore, both patients and community members are gradually sensitized toward each other by increasingly more personal and demanding contacts. The contacts progress as: small informal social gatherings; attendance at community-wide affairs; overnight visits with families; and placement in the community.
Hospital Resocialization Program
A number of studies (1, 10) indicate that the institutionalization of patients develops behaviours which are normal to patient culture. The major task of the hospital program was to use whatever residual adaptive capabilities these patients possessed and to no longer reward expected patient behaviour. It was assumed that through a progressive program patients could partially modify their behaviour without recurrence of acute psychiatric symptoms. Since a social role change was sought a group approach was used to foster social interaction and to encourage the self-identity and social skills necessary for community living. Another principle was the manner in which patients' symptoms were handled. Symptoms should not be permitted to become a basis of social exchange within the rehabilitation program. The intent was not to avoid any discussion of symptoms per se, but to carefully use such discussions to achieve a more typical social functioning, such as making the patient aware of the social consequences of his 'unusual ideas', 'bizarre dress', and so on. Finally, the patient was encouraged to think of himself as a potential community member rather than as a patient because he must change his environmental orientation before he can see any need to modify his behaviour to facilitate social performance in the community.
The resocialization and rehabilitation program included the following steps.
Selection of the patients
At the onset of the project it was essential that the patient selection must be carefully made to avoid undesirable behaviour which might be detrimental to community acceptance of the program. Patient referrals were accepted from all units of the St. Louis State Hospital Complex. Each reo ferred case was screened by a committee on the basis of a hospital record review and an interview with the patient. The criteria for the selection included: both sexes; age range from 25 to 55; length of illness (five years or more); no destructive behaviour or physical acting out, since symptoms were considered to be stabilized; normal intelligence with some ability to make decisions; ability to communicate meaningfully with others; ability to follow a conversation and simple instruction; no history of alcoholism or drug addiction; not involved in other rehabilitation programs at the time.
Selected patients formed separate working groups (three to eight in number) and they moved through three phases:
The emphasis was on program orientation, identification and the learning of tasks needed for independent daily living, both in the hospital and in the town, a discussion of the patient's concern and reservation regarding the program, and also helping him to cope with mental illness and its ramifications outside the hospital.
Phase II: Move to a Special Ward. The patient making some progress was then moved to the sexually integrated Institute Research Ward. Additional activities included a proper attendance to personal hygiene and clothing care and the planning of activities with decreasing direction from the staff. Also the patients began to visit the Foster Community regularly on special occasions and for weekend stays.
Phase Ill: Experience in Apartment Living. Patients making progress are then moved to one of the two apartments located on the hospital grounds which were equipped for independent living. One apartment is assigned to male and the other to female patients, with meals eaten together. Although informal staff supervision is provided as needed no staff members are directly assigned to work in the apartments. The patients are expected to continue their weekly meetings with the staff to discuss apart-ment problems, their concerns with placement, recreational activities, responsibilities for meals and the taking of their medications. Individual initiative and responsibility in their group settings is encouraged.
Those patients who complete this phase of the resocialization program by showing responsible management Of their personal care, activities and weekend visits to the sponsor families are considered ready to move into the community for placement.
Results
From a survey of five towns the town of New Haven in Missouri was selected in 1968. This is a small, attra:::tive, active rural town with a population of less than 1,500, located on the banks of the Missouri River, approximately sixty miles west of St. Louis, and having several industries and farms. A local clergyman and a leading industrialist were the key individuals at the onset of the program. Through their initiative a townwide meeting was arranged, attended by representatives of all local organizations, interested individuals and hospital staff. This meeting resulted in the endorsement of the program and the formation of an unofficial town council to work toward the development of a foster community. This town council subsequently became the non-profit corporation of The New Haven Foster Community Project, Incorporated (NHFCP). The corporation worked in partnership with the project staff for the rehabilitation and integration of ex-patients into the New Haven community. Service and contact between the community and the patient were accomplished by various activities. For example, twenty-one speaking engagements were undertaken by the project staff with various local clubs, groups and public schools. During these sessions there were informal discussions concerning mental illness and mental patients. A weekly feature column, written by the townspeople, appeared in the local paper and carried news items about the program and the patients.
Patients have been included in twelve community social events and these gatherings provide a media through which com-munity members could make as little or as much contact as they wished with the patients in the program. Sponsor homes provide two types of individualized contacts weekend visits and permanent foster homes. Through the efforts of the recruitment committee, twenty-five patients made a total of 191 visits to the town. Forty-four of the approximate four hundred families of the town have provided 165 weekend homes. When a family shows interest in becoming a foster home preparations are made to provide the patient and the family with increasing and extended periods of contact. This enables mutual selection and ensures a level of compatibility. With the approval of the local recruitment committee and the hospital staff a contract is signed between the hospital and the family and, with the patient's consent, relevant information about his illness is given to a local 'physician and to the family.
A deviation from foster homes has been the placement of patients in apartments. This was necessitated by the slow availability of foster homes and the inability of some patients to adjust to living within a family structure. At present two such apartments are rented in different locations in the town and sponsored by the local corporation. The initial financial and material support is provided by welfare, the state and individual resources. The townspeople and the hospital donated the furniture. The neighbours supervised and supported the apartment patients.
Nine patients have now been living in New Haven for periods ranging from four months to over two years. Of these, seven were originally placed in foster homes. Two patients, because of their further progress toward independent living or changed family situations, moved into a new apartment. The second apartment accommodates three patients -two placed directly from the hospital and one who joined them after being in a foster home for a year. Three more patients are in the final stages of placement in foster homes.
In addition five more patients were placed in other facilities, one returned to live with her mother after successful visits to New Haven, four others who had difficulties in adjusting in homes in the town and could not become suffciently independent to care for themselves and their needs were placed in an active boarding home in the city.
Additional services from the community members are rendered in many forms without necessarily being directly involved with patients. For example, one of the local physicians provides office space for the project, some people offer transportation, invitations to their homes or to various social activities and others serve actively on committees which are vital to the operation of the project.
The hospital resocialization program received sixty-eight referrals and thirty-three of these were accepted -of these fourteen have completed the hospital phases and moved into placements, and three are presently in the process of placement. Five patients are in the rehabilitation phases, eleven were dropped at various phases because of psychotic relapse, their own rejection of the program or because of inability to adjust to the social requirements of town living.
A recent review of the patients who made successful transition from the hospital to outside life showed that these were middleaged, chronic schizophrenics with stabilized psychotic symptoms, the ability to communicate and capable of self-care.
Discussion and Evaluation
The evaluation of the project is considered to be important at this time, since the intention was to develop and demonstrate a new system for the delivery of mental health services to a segment of a mental hospital population for whom treatment services thus far have been notably ineffective, and the results to date seem to indicate that some project aims have been achieved.
Evaluation of the Community Program
The formation of a sponsoring local organization and a positive attitude toward the program and also integration of patients into community life are considered indicative of the selected town's suitability to become a foster community.
The New Haven Foster Community Project, Incorporated has been instrumental in providing sponsor families, placement facilities and numerous other social activities by creating an environment of acceptance. It acts as a partner with the hospital and represents the community in planning for the patients.
Development of a positive attitude toward the program is shown in a recent survey (2) conducted within the general New Haven trade area by the random selection of sixty-four families. The overall review indicated that the program had an impact on the town and was generally accepted. The results of the enquiry were: of the sixty-four families 35 per cent had participated in some way in the program and more participants were found among the townspeople than among the rural residents.
The sources of information in decreasing order were: the town newspaper, The New Haven Leader, which supports the project and publishes a weekly column about it; friends and neighbours, indicating that informal communication in a small town was somewhat more effective; direct contact with 'new residents' (patients) in New Haven; the clergy; speakers to organizations; the radio and the last ranking source of information was the project staff. This seems to indicate that the primary source of communication comes from the activities of NHFCP and the community groups.
The effect of the program on the community was thought to be ,good by 72 per cent of the respondents. There was a conspicuous absence of negatives in this variable and the majority felt that it had had a positive effect on the community reputation and cohesiveness, and it would appear that the program has been incorporated into the community consciousness.
The data showed that the community accepted less than perfect behaviour on the part of the patients. This is important for those planning rehabilitation programs or deciding patient readiness to return to the community. There proved to be more tolerance on the part of the New Haven com-munity than was previously thought to exist in a rural Missouri area. The people in the community expected that an ex-patient would need from six months to one year to adjust to community life. The assumption of differing expectations according to sex could not be proved with the data available. However there was indication that once they left the hospital the men were expected to assume assertive, leader roles and to participate in the community and in employment.
As regards the assistance of the community to the patients the people saw the most significant aspect of their helping role to be that of assimilating the patients into the community through an attitude of acceptance and by providing activities which allowed patients to interact normally with others.
All patients placed in the community to date have been active within their foster families, churches and local organizations. Although primary emphasis has not been on employment one patient has in fact been employed full-time for two years at a local factory and has become self-supporting. Two other patients have obtained part-time employment. This must be interpreted in the light of the fact that the patients in question were chronic schizophrenics with an average age of 46 years, a history of illness averaging 24 years and with 15 years of continued hospitalization. In this approach employment as a primary goal was not emphasized because it was felt that a patient must first acquire the necessary social skills for interaction and survival in society. Work itself would not provide these social skills which are basic to community life.
Evaluation of the Hospital Re-socialization Program
This program has been developed concurrently with the foster community. The major focus is on the selection, preparation and placement of patients, and the adequacy of the preparation of patients is reflected in the relatively smooth transition from the hospital to community life. The majority of patients who came in contact with the program were able to be remotivated for outside living, particularly after they reached the second phase. The difficulties encountered were the secondary gains of long hospitalization and of not having received appropriate treatment in the past.
Maintenance of the Program
This type of program depends upon the provision of adequate maintenance services and continued financial support from the hospital and other agencies. When the program was new and the townspeople had little precedence for involving themselves with patients, many hours of staff time and effort were needed in order to ensure positive attitudes between the community members and the patients and for the latter's preparation. As the possibility of negative social consequences to participating individuals decreased, less staff effort was needed to maintain the program in the community. For example, the sponsor families were viewed as providing a service to their community as well as to the patient. The community organization to which the family can turn for assistance has assured a foundation of local support for the sponsor home.
The present staff keeps close contact with NHFCP, other organizations in the town and with news media in order to be constantly informed as to what questions may be raised regarding the project's presence, activities or development in the community. The foster families and the patients in the town have regular meetings with the staff members. In the hospital rehabilitation program there is a continued need for administrative support to provide a flexible and oftentimes unconventional individualized approach. For instance, setting up an apartment-living facility could only be possible in a progressive hospital environment.
The present small number of subjects involved in this program does not reflect the amount of time, individual effort and manpower invested by the staff and the community. Initially such a program might be uneconomical but, taking a long-range view, it was felt that in this modern age of constant social, cultural and economic change, a groundwork for community partnership toward a comprehensive rehabilitation program such as this should be carefully planned to make it workable; after all the tradition of Gheel was not established in a few years and, surprisingly enough, no similar experiment has been repeated in other parts of Belgium. If this endeavour proves to be satisfactory the possibility of using this model for other towns, where relatively small numbers of ex-patients could be assimilated, is encouraging.
In conclusion, the results thus far demonstrate that a community can be induced to sponsor such a program; that enlightened community attitudes follow from direct community exposure to patients; that families do offer homes to patients but will also support independent living arrangements in the town; that patients' conditions improve with a planned active resocialization and motivation program; and also that such a program requires constant flexibility and renovation as it progresses.
